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WITH THE t
Entered nt tlio pustoffico at Marsh-Hol- d, toastandtea:

Oregon, for transmission
through tho malls a3 second class
mall matter. GOOD EVENING. JL IE C

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

MnrsliNcltl :: :: :: :: Oregon

M. C. MALONEV
HAN E. MALONEV

Editor mid Pub.
News Kill tor

An Independent Hopubllcan news-
paper published ovcry cvonlng except
Qundny, and Weekly by
Tlio Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Dedicated to tho service of th
peoplo, thnt no good causo shall lactt
a champion, and that evil shall not
thrlvo unopposed.

Tho C003 Bay Times represents 11

consolidation of tho Dally Coast Mall
and Tho Coos Bay Advertiser. Tho
Coast Mall was tho first dally estab-

lished on Coos Bay and Tho Coos
Bay Times Is Ub lmmodluto

SUllSGHIPTION KATES.
DAILY.

Ono year JG.On
Tor month 50

Whon paid strictly In advance the
subscription prlco of tho Coos Ba

Times Is $(5.00 por year or $2.50 for
six months.

WEEKLY.
Ono yonr $1.50

Official I'iiiir of Cooi County.

OFFICIAL PAPER OV THE CITY
Or MAHSHFIEL1).

mock elections.

Is a suggestion to tho
THEREof Orogon in tho action of

tho Indies of Pittsburg who ar-

ranged n mock olectlon hold tho day

boforo tho regular election.
It was the purpoBO of tho ladles to

glvo thq, mule voters of Pittsburg an
object losson in goon govornment
tlmy might profit by whon tliolr own
turn came. They nrrangod for two
polling places, secured Judges of
election, wont to considerable so

to provide ballots, and then
invited nil of tho womon of voting
ago to oxprcft tholr proforence, tlio dancing wont
mainly rb to Rovernnr,

"Tho women of Pittsburg doslro
to put thomsolvos on record onco for
all In tho matter of governorship
oleotlons," said Miss Mary Bakowoll,
who was chlof Judgo at tho down-
town olectlon and who has JiiBt fin-

ished an exhaustive examination of
political conditions In Europe. "Wo
will conduct nn olectlon as it should
bo conducted. Wo hnvo nlrondy spont
much money gottlng our ballots
prlntod nnd in othor campaign ex-

penses and we expoct to have a very
busy day.

"Tlio women of Pittsburg feol very
koonly tho importance of this olec-

tlon nnd wo hope by showing our
mnlo nnd relatives that wo
nro in enrnest to havo gomo Inlluonco
on tholr vote tho nox( day, and In
addition It Is well for us to get

with tho way of voting, for
probably It will not be long until
wo hnvo tho prlvllogo of casting n
really nnd truly voto nt tho polls, tho
samo ns husbands, fathers nnd
brothors."

Whntovor tho mock choice of the
ladles may hnvo had to do with tho
decision of tho mon on the following
day, It must bo admitted thnt thero
wns mothod In tholr way of golir
nhout encouraging tho ballot for wo-

men. For no man can dlsputo that
prnctlco In voting Is a good thing
for mnn or woman, that gottlng ac-

quainted with the ballot, and going
to tho polls aro ovldonces of good
faith nnd of roul Interest In public
affairs.

If tho Indies should bogln to or-

ganize mock elections all over tho
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Mnrshflold.
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THE TIMES.

Somo Coos Day men quit tholr bad
habits least onco a

cents

RoobovoU Is having throat
trouble. Probably to his having
to swallow election returns.

nay can
about ono whllo
nnothor, but thoy don't do it
well.

"Por tho good of Mnrshflold." This
must bo and from
now until tho 6th noxt month, Let
us have tho city officials

support them.

I dreamed In a dream I saw a
city lnvlnclblo to tho at-

tacks of tho wholo of tho
rest tho enrth,

I dreamed that was' tho now
city of Friends,

Nothing was greater there than
tho qunllty robust love,
It lot! tho rest. .

It was scon ovory hotir In
actions of mon thnt
city,

And In nil tholr looks and
words.

WALT WHITMAN.

IT GETS LATH EARLY.
Ono lonesome boo lngs to tho hive

On stiffened and rheumatic wings,
Tho frost-b- it cricket, half-allv- o,

Creaks out swan-son- g that it
sings,

Tho wind-tosse- d withered blado and
husk

Whoro one lorn cornstalk feebly
sways

crackling dirges In tho dusk
It gets lato early nowadays.

The cat Is whining nt tho door,
Tho dog will whimper, too ore

long;
An undortono winter's ronr

Comes In tho breeze's troetop
songs;

Bare boughs nro lifting hero nnd
thero,

Tho afternoon dies In a hazo,
A subtlo warning thrills the air

It gets Into early nowadays.

Tho chucking chickens seek their
rest,

Tho street lamps flaro out In

Tho drifting clouds against tho west
Qlenm with n myrlnd gorgeous

dyes,
The maplo loavos turn rlchor gold.

Tlio has a crimson blnzo,
The grapo loavos crumplo up nnd

gets Into onrly nowadays.

A pause sadness nnd content;
A mlnelod seme, that mnkos us

nk
"imt timo summer,

frlonds

bis

And whenco this dull, hnlf-myst- lc

mask
Tho day draws on this comes to us.

And hnlf In dream nnd half In dnzo
Unto ouruelvos wo murmur thus:

"It gets Into onrly nowadays."

Tho womon
whilo yot.

will havo to nuffor

Onco In n grent whllo wo moot n
mnn who actually practices what ho
preaches.

Many who might havo achieved
some dogreo greatness ncvor had

courago to after It.

Tho truo only is tho beautiful, nnd
what Is beautiful can ncvor bo laugh-o- d

to scorn except by tools.

Do you think thoro nro any Coos
Day mon wo know thoro nro no wo
mon who
working?

tho

kill thomsolves by ovor- -

A number Kansas girls
formed nn nntl-tlghtw- club.
ought to looson tho cough of
gontlomen frlonds.

hnvo
That
their

Womnn wrltor asks: "What is
man's llfo without n dearlo?" or-

der thnt sho may bo In Ignornnco no
longer she Is hereby informed that It
Is less expensive

THE PUMPKIN PIE
Onco moro, my frlondsr do I

cry, the good old trusty pumpkin pie.
lit stands upon the shelf, soreno, n
Jplo that's fit for king or queen. Of
all good fodder best; It sure- -

country It might roadlly happon that i ly soothes tho savngo breast, and
"lore intorest would contor In what Alls tho lowly homo with cheer, and
thoy woro doing than In tho official drlos tho orphan's blttor tear. Whon
poll of tho regular election, I autumn comes, with walling breozo,

4 A.t.4

at weok.

In

peoplo

lonoly birds In trees,
whon in solomn woods aro
fnllon kindred goods,

Is good
busy mnking pumpkin pies. With

ipots thingumbobs
. stnrts that best of human jobs.

Tho first rnln of soason brings a pumpkin from vino a
somo pretty tough looking rain- - pumpkin yellow, largo flno, a

Mr,
duo

Somo Coos tall:
thing thinking about

very

prlnciplo
of

best In and
unitedly

of

of

of

Aro

of

woodblno

of

of
go

of

In

and naked
sad and

loaves and tho
housewife who and wiso gets

nnd pans nnd sho
Sho

tho gets tho
out and

tho

tho cry

tho

the

tho

des

It's tho

pumpkin fresh from nnturo'B hea- rt-
ami then sho whncks tho snmo apart,
nnd scrapes tho innards from tho
shell, and makes her pies with Joyous
yell. And when her husband come3
to dine, so hungry that It makes him
Whine, and sees those pumpkin pies
on deck, he shoves n couplo down his
neck, then holds tho hausfrau tn his
arms, nnd says she's worth ten thou-
sand Kansas farms. The good old
yollow pumpkin pie, O may its glory
never die. Long may tho women of
this land mako pumpkin pies, with
skilful hand,

WALT. MASON.
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Rain Coats.

that your dry look
arc

to you dry or your

l'OUT PUTTERING.

Rooster, doar, yo must fool
queor,

That Elijah had but ono, -

Sifro It's triplets, that
likes of yo

mnlco hum. tho In

throo I ashed many of
would tnko, but poo- -

Dut Do GobB 'twas flvo thoy - . ,
They'd hnvo no voto, for thoy had

tho goat
Of tho dlvll who pnys tho taxes.

Clean bay, thoy

Mako
bronk

On plpo

tho

out tho sure, say,
And fill;

tho you
tho

tho lino ovor tho hill.
Wo'll lovy Bomo moro, nnd havo coin

Our for to boost,
nd tho Island In tho channol

Will bo flno for a
roost.

nut Doostor, dear, put this In your
oar

Tho aro minus two,
And ono of tho boys can't mako

much nolso,
Unless ho Is built llko you.

Yo may Peck away, tho llvo
dny,

And ralso a
Dut yo can't hido facts,

man whoso tax,

CASE.

Man Wins Suit For

THOUGHT.

another
have

passed.

lonS

nig

esnscsExrjnaraarai'sasaB

A Little Blaze, Some
ment, but

It was a close call but a miss is as as a mile

Anyway, it serves to cam attention some of the
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in everything for we are offering every It does not require a fir

to prices at YOUR UOSOM iTftJEND'S.

71? A B1F?9
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Etc. at $17.50. to $35.00.
are just a Nexi

PACKARD
will keep feet and dressy. DON'T FORGET

Rees Waterproof Clothing Goodyear Rubber Boots guar-

anteed money refunded.

wm

thrco,

See

WHY THE AI'TKIt AIT-- .

ER THE FIIIST

Editor Tlmos: Will you

why It Ik that olectlon day in
ninny stntos is tho first Tuosday ntt--

Woro wnntlnir to thliics first Monday

Threo hundred thousand tho havo my frlonds,
nobody knows.

nxos.L. ..., ,M,mv nvnrvlMn

did
tho Fcrndnlo gulches

"Oregon" hump, If
pump

galoro
ontcrprlso

homo,

clnmdlggor't

triplots

hullabaloo
from

SMITII LOSES

TIiuIht

months

w&Mia&i

to

day.
reduce

and
keep

YOUR BOSOM FRIEND,
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Smoke,

Tri:.SI)AV
MONDAY.

Inform

November

Newspaper

"Ochono"

. ... ... ., . ...,v.. ,,,.,,. n
so I appeal to you' nnd would thank
you ory heartily for tho Informa-
tion.

man school student.
Wo nro not ns our

suggests. Wo
do not know, for oxamplo, how this
Question mnnaged to pop Into his
hond. Tho books on political curi-
osities fall to tho answor. Dut

havo ascertained tho facts and
tho reason as follows: Tho
Stato of Now York In 1841 wns tho
first to adopt "Tuesday after tho
first Monday In Novombor" ns its
olectlon dny. Most of tho stntes nt

tlmo tholr oioctlons on tho
first Monday. Tuesday or Wednes
day in Novombor. Tho

of hnd
Hint ...ijh.i IIIC

-- - .. w.vw.u.,a iui m uoiuuiium
olectors bo hold "within 31 days pro
ceding tho first Wodnosdny De- -

fourth tho Ooothals we
Globo of 17, ''enF hlch to train tho canal, ton-- 1

tho on that ai to got tho machluory
nay or making tho PHAS'Makos wind for yo'ro big bazroo. olectlon day uniform throughout tho

J. W. DENNETT. Statos. On Decembor 9, 184-1- ,

tho essontlal provision of tho bill

Portland
ComiiiKslon,

omnlsclont, cor-
respondent (lntteringly

Congresslon

innnt"t'olono1

STAUFI

read:
Tho next regular stated olectlon

for tho choice of olectors of Presi
dent and VIco President of Untt- -

PORTLAND, Oro Nov, IS. N, V,oA States shall bo held In each state
Soronson won ovory cent ho sued for,on tho first Tuosday In tho month
as his real estato commission by of Novombor, 1848; and on tho first

for J15.937.50 In in tho of Novombor
circuit court morning. Tho do-i,- n every year thereafter,
fondant was Charles Smith, thoj Axed upon tho "first

being claimed on tho sale day." not the "first Tuesday tho
of 7480 aeres of land In Dou- - flrs Monday."
glas county to tho Storoy-Drach- or .Duncan, tho father of tho bill, at
Lumber onco announcod his Intention of

Tho selling prlco of tho land wns changing It, for tho Globo reports:!
1300,000. Soronson claimed $15,000 As soon as It would bo In order
nnd Intorest under contract bo-.'- O do so, ho (Mr. Duncan) should
tweon Goorgo Soronson nnd Fred A. jniovo an amendment of soctlon
Krlbs, George Soronson later trans-,B- 0 as to mako tho day tho first Tues- -
rerred his to tho claim to tho Qay after tho first Monday In

while Krlbs was agent former, instead of the first Tuesday In
Smith in making tho contract. ,Novoniber, as tho section now

Tho defense alleged George His reason for making this change
Sorenson's contract to mako tho sato was to avoid tho necessity of

expired, and denied that he nego- - ig the laws In relntlon to tho day
union mo mini snio, wnuo nnmuting "n mo Eioctornl Colloges now
ho took part In earlier denllngs with meet; for the first Tuesday In No-- J.

O. Storey, who represented tho vember might in some cases, be moro
purchasers. The Jury, which heard, than 30 (sic) days from the first
tho case In Judgo Gantenbeln's do- -, Wednesday In Decomber."
partment, sustained Sorenson's vqr- - Tho roport should havo read "34"
slon. of "30" days, to be anonm

CHEERING
In twenty-thre- o wo

will bo In the 'midst of
turmoil like that we just

J

mo

noto
wo

stated,

that hold

In

A. Tn'a

that

wmen

but otherwise the reason asked by
our correspondent must havo been as
stated. tho Congressional act
of 3, 1887, which changed
tho date of tho meeting of the Elec- -
tlral College to the Monday,!

Fire

I
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SURPRISES
men

HIGH ART CLOTHING in all

the new Fall Patterns. Browns, Tans, Grays

JUST IN TODAY 25 Presto

They little ahead. Better Get

HOE:

timmmunmmsmm
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no special reason has for tho but supposed the man on
ntatutory deslKnatlon of election day. neglected to lork tho car. io!
Any weok day during tho fall months ed after it to turn on thcbtl

do, provided It bo 'uulforni did not spo another empty t J

throughout tho stntos for the presi
dential elections.

DA It SOl'.MU.NCS.

Captain McNulty of tho United
States Ilydrographlc odlco at Port
land, hns Issued tho following notlco recover."
to navigators concerning bar dopths: '

Umpqun rlvor, November 1. Chnrt
piano 8& 'feet. Channol woll to
northwnrd of all buoys and ranges,
Captain Cornwall, Gardiner, Coos
Dny, Oregon. Novombor 1, 1910.
Chnrt plnno depth 17 feet. Aids nro
O. K. Captain M, Dondogard, North
Dond, Ore.

ItUSII CANAIi.

President Tnft Told It Will lie Com-
pleted December 1, 1013.

PANAMA, Nov. IS. Tho Panama
Canal will bo completed Docembor 1,
1913. This Information wns given
to Presidont Tnft whllo tho President

tho

tho

dnm. Tho date of tho open
ing romalns January 1,

BW

luckily

whethcj

getting

Careor.

THANKSGIVING

March 1792, proscrlb-'wn- s inspecting famous Gatun Public:nWtlnn.

every yoar." doslring ono

(Congressional
1845, records pnssago 'l,ore SlOfe

qundronnlal smoothly. Ships, meantime,

United

verdict given th9Tue8('ay month
fourth

after
tlmbor Representative

Company.

right Novem-plalntlf- f,

stood.

chans-ha- d

Instead

SInco
February

second

existed

would

otllclnl

1915, Llouto- -

hnvo tho prlvllogo of tho but

clothos

doosn't

iaV6

wprk- -

canal,
at tholr own delay. puy anj
Colonel Goethnls tho yvitl) COIliplete line

uuiil Aviimii
mnriv tn,i thlno cmnA fnrin6 HI

HMvuMntun, o"w

(Dy

THE WHEAT MARKET,

Associated Press to Coos
Times.)
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ed follows: Decembor, 90 c; to Eat Stiail

W.MI.MM. . lquartersforT)ankSgj
PORTLAND, Nov. Wheat un--l

changed.

TACOMA, Nov.
changed.

PANAMA

.combor,

January

18. Wheat un- -

TWO MINERS HURT.

Narrowly Escape llelng Killed In
Shnft At

Dandon Recorder says: "Ira
Dumgardner of the McGee mine of
Rlverton, narrowly escaped being
crusned to death by a falling rock.
'ino only thing that saved life
wua mo mci mat mo railing
was caught by" other rocks so that ho
did not get tho full weight of the fall,
or he would havo been Instantly
crushed to death.

"Curtis Price hurt on
Saturday, and ho escaped death,
was only a miracle. ropo pull-
ing the loaded cars from the mine
broke and the car was rushing down
the Incline at great speed. Mr. Price

in the January following the electlou did not know'the broken,

ch Exci

good

UlSHFlELH

was coming behind him,

caught by It. but Instead ol
knooKod down and run owJ

car, he una tossed

nlr nnd fell into tho

was found shortly nfterwai
unconscious condition. Eel
will

THE QUIET OIISKIIVEIII
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WHEREAS,

found

completely

Dinner including

Chickens,

claimed
umunuu,

(Tilings

Rlverton.
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THE PRE

Of the Thanksglvi

Committee for the

people.

ONCE T
ALWAYS PA

Is the verdict of all

That's because we

work and do It at
tirices. You'll be su

the transformation
your old clothes,

trial Job.
Marehfleld Cleaning j
nv... 97nV. H

LdJs Garment
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